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No. 1990-170

AN ACT

SB 647

AmendingTitle 34 (Game)of thePennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes,providing
for theuseof aportionof theantlerlessdeerfee; furtherprovidingforlhecon-
struction of deterrent fencing; increasingthe monetarycap on deterrent
fencing;providing for licensesandfor licenseandagentfees;andfurtherpro-
viding for controlandutilizationof commissionlandandresources:andfor the
authorizedlicense-issuingagents.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Sections521(b), 543, 546, 721 and 2705 of Title 34 of the
PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutesareamendedtoread:
§ 521. Establishmentanduseof GameFund.

(b) Specific allocation of certain revenues.—Thefollowing sumsof
moneyarespecificallyallocatedfor the following purposes:

(1) A minimum of $1.25 from eachresidentlicensefor whichthe full
feehasbeenpaidshallbeusedsolely forhabitatimprovementandrestora-
tion conduciveto increasingnaturalpropagationof gameor wildlife onall
landsunderthe controlor operationof the commissionor on landsopen
to publichunting.

(2) A minimumof $2.00of thefeecollectedfor the issuanceof antler-
less deer licensesshall be usedsolely for cuttingor otherwiseremoving
overshadowingtreegrowth to produceunderbrush,sproutsandsaplings
for deerfood andcoveron (stategamelandsilandsunderthecontrol or
operation of the commission,including lands enrolled in commission
publicaccessprograms.

§ 543. Purchaseof materialsandconstruction.
((a) Generalrule.—The commissionmay purchase and deliver to the

applicant or applicants the required amount of wire fencing, staples,insula-
tors, postsor other materialsnecessaryto construct a deer, elk or bear deter-
rent fenceapproved by the commissionprovided the applicant or applicants
have agreed, in writing, to construct the fence without cost to the commis-
sion within six months from the day the fencing and other materials are
delivered, in the case of a deeror elk deterrent fence,or within sevendays
from the day the fencing and other materials are delivered, in the caseof a
beardeterrent fence.In casethe fenceis not completedwithin the stipulated
time, the commissionmay recoverthe materials it furnished at suchtimeand
in suchmanner asdesired or found practical. All fencesshall be constructed
in accordancewith plans andinstructions suppliedandapproved by the com-
mission.

(b) Reimbursement of applicant for materials.—The commission may,
through prior written agreementwith the applicant, pay the applicant for
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anyor all materialsnecessaryto constructa deterrentfencewithin the time
limitationssetforthin subsection(a).]

(a) Purchaseanddeliveryofmaterials.—Thecommissionmaypurchase
and deliver to the appropriatesites the requiredamountof wirefencing,
staples,insulators,postsor othermaterialnecessaryto constructadeer, elk
or beardeterrentfenceapprovedbythecommission.

(b) Constructionofdeerorelkdeterrentfences.—
(1) Thecommissionmayconstruct,ormayenterintocontractsfor the

constructionof, or enter into a written agreementwith theapplicantfor
theconstructionof, deeror elkdeterrentfenceson sitesapprovedby the
commission.

(2) In makingapplication/oradeterrentfenceundertheprovisionsof
this subsection,the apphcantshall agree to oneof the following three
fenceconstructionoptions:

(i~ Thecommissionmay construct,or may contractfor the con-
structionof, thedeterrentfence.

(ii) Theapplicantmay, within six monthsofdeliveryofmaterials,
constructthedeterrentfence.

(iii) Theapplicantmaycontractwith a thirdpartyfor theconstruc-
tion0/thedeterrentfence.
(3) Afteranydeterrentfenceisconstructedandapprovedby thecom-

missionunder the option specifiedin paragraph (2)(i), the commission
shallpayfor thecost0/installation,andthelandowneror lesseeshallthen
reimbursethecommissionfor50%0/thecost0/installation.
(c) Constructionofbear deterrent/ences.—Prlorto deliveryundersub-

section (a), an applicantfor a bear deterrentfenceshall haveagreed, in
writing, with thecommissionto constructthe beardeterrentfencewithout
costto thecommissionand to completeconstructionofthe beardeterrent
fencewithin sevendaysfrom thedatethematerial is deliveredto thesite. In
casethebeardeterrentfenceisnot completedwithin thestipulatedtime,the
commissionmay recoverthematerialsit furnishedat suchtimeandinsuch
mannerasdesiredorfoundpractical.

(d) Speciflcations.—All deterrent fences shall be constructed and
installedin accordancewithplansandinstructionssuppliedandapprovedby
thecommission.

(e) Reimbursementof applicantfor materials.—Thecommissionmay,
throughprior written agreementwith the applicant,paythe applicantfor
anyor all materialsnecessaryto constructa deterrentfencewithin thetime
limitationssetforth in thissection.
§ 546. Limitation onexpendituresfordeterrentfencing.

(a) Generalrule.—Exceptasprovidedinsubsection(1,), thedirectorshall
notspendinexcessof [$100,000]$300,000annuallyfrom theGameFundfor
(the purchaseof fencingandothermaterialsnecessaryfor the erectionof]
deer,elk or beardeterrentfencesin accordancewith the provisionsof this
subchapter.

(b) Commercialforest:Lands.—Thedirector shall not spendin excessof
[$100,000] $300,000annually from the GameFund for [the purchaseof
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fencingor othermaterialsnecessaryfor theerectionof] deeror elkdeterrent
fenceson commercialforest landsto promoteandprotectthe regeneration
of forestflora in accordancewith theprovisionsof thissubchapter.For pur-
posesof this subsectionthe phrase“commercialforest lands” shall mean
landwhich is ownedor leasedby an individual, corporationor association,
operatedon a profit-making basisandmeetsall of the following require-
ments:

(1) Thelandshallconsistof aminimumof 1,000acres.
(2) The land is managedfor the productionor utilization of forest

productsonasustainedyield basisasdefinedby regulationof-thecommis-
sion.

(3) The landisopento publichunting.
§ 721. Controlof property.

(a) General rule.—Theadministrationof all lands or waters owned,
leasedor otherwisecontrolledby the commissionshall be under the sole
control of the director, andthe commissionshall promulgateregulations
consistentwith thepurposeof this title for its useandprotectionasnecessary
to properly managetheselandsor waters.Theacquisition,useandmanage-
mentofsuchlandsor watersowned,leasedor otherwisecontrolledby the
commission,including timber cutting and crop cultivation, shall not be
subjecttoregulationbycountiesormunicipalities.

(b) Penalty.—Aviolation of regulationspromulgatedundersubsection
(a) isasummaryoffenseof thefifth degree.
§ 2705. Classesof licenses.

Unlessotherwiseprovided,anypersonwishingto exerciseany-oithe-privi-
legesgrantedby this title shallfirst securetheapplicableresidentor nonresi-
denthuntingor [furtakingJfurtakerlicenseasfollows:

(1) Adult residenthuntinglicensesto residentswhohavereachedtheir
17thbirthdaybuthavenot reachedtheir 65thbirthday.

(2) Junior residenthunting licenses to residentswho have reached
their 12th birthdaybut who havenot reachedtheir 17thbirthdayprior to
the date of the application for the licenseand who presenta written
request,bearingthesignatureof aparentorguardian,for theissuanceof a
license.

(3) Seniorresidenthuntinglicensesor,attheoptionof theapplicant,a
seniorlifetime residenthuntinglicenseto residentswhohavereachedtheir
65thbirthdayprior to thedateof the applicationfor thelicense.Thecom-
missionshalldevelop,implementandadministerasystemto providetags,
reportcardsandapplicationsto thoseresidentswho holdaseniorlifetime
residenthunting license issued under this paragraph.The system shall
requiretheapplicantor licenseholderto payanyapprovedfeeassessedby
theissuingagent.

(4) Adult resident[furtakingi furtakerlicensesto residentswho have
reachedtheir 17thbirthdaybut havenotreachedtheir 65thbirthday.

(5) Junior resident[furtaking] furtaker licensesto residentswhohave
reachedtheir 12thbirthdaybut whohavenot reachedtheir 17thbirthday
prior to the date of the applicationfor the licenseand who presenta
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written request,containing;the signatureof a parentor guardian,for the
issuanceof alicense.

(6) Seniorresident[furtakingi furtakerlicensesor,attheoptionof the
applicant,a senior lifetime resident[furtaking] furtaker licenseto resi-
dentswhohavereachedtheir 65thbirthdayprior to thedateof theapplica-
tion for thelicense.

(7) [Three-dayregulatedhuntinggroundslicensesto personseligible
to procureahuntinglicense.The licenseshallbevalid for aperiod of three
consecutivedays,Sundaysexcluded,andshallentitlethelicenseeto hunt,
take or kill gameor wildlife whichmaybelegally hunted,takenor killed
uponthegroundsunderaregulatedhuntinggroundspermit.](Reserved).

(8) Adult nonresidenthuntinglicensesto all nonresidentsof 17 years
of ageor older.

(9) Juniornonresidenthuntinglicensesto all nonresidentswho have
reachedtheir 12th birthdaybut whohavenot reachedtheir 17thbirthday
prior to the date of the applicationfor the licenseand who presenta
written request,bearingthesignatureof aparentorguardian,for theissu-
anceof alicense.

(10) Adult nonresideni.[furtaking]furtakerlicensesto nonresidents-of
17yearsof ageor older.

(11) Junior nonresident[furtaking] furtaker licensesto nonresidents
whohavereachedtheir 12thbirthdaybut whohavenot reachedtheir 17th
birthday prior to the date of the application for the licenseand who
presentawrittenrequest,containingthesignatureof aparentor guardian,
for theissuanceof alicense.

(12) [Five-day] Seven-daynonresidentsmall gamelicenseto persons
eligible to procureanonresidenthu:nting license.The licenseshallbevalid
for aperiodof [fivel sevenconsecutivedays.Theholderof thelicenseshall
beentitledto hunt for, takeor kill crows(orj andsmallgame.

(13) Antlerlessdeerlicenses,bear licenses,archerylicenses,[muzzle-
loader~muzzleloaderlicensesandany otherlicenserequiredto insurejust
andproperadministrationof this title andsoundgameor wildlife conser-
vation to eligible persons,subject to the regulations,requirementsand
conditionswhichthecommissionshallestablish.Any suchlicenseshallbe
madeavailableto resideni;sservingon active duty in the armedforcesof
the UnitedStatesor in the United StatesCoastGuardwithout regardto
quotalimitations or applicationdeadlines.[The numberof bearlicenses
which shall be made available to nonresidentsshall not exceed3%of the
total number of bear licensesto be issuedby the commission.]
Section2. Section2706of Title 34 isamendedbyaddingasubsectionto

read:
§ 2706. Residentlicenseandfeeexemptions.

(d) Ownersor possessomsofland opento public hunting.—Aresident
owner orpossessorof land, comprisinggreater than 80 contiguousacres
farmedundera conservationplan which does not conflict with the act of
June22, 1937(P.L.1987,Pló.394),knownasTheCleanStreamsLaw, and
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which meetsthe requirementsof25 Pa. CodeCli. 102 (relating to erosion
control), shall, If hepermitspublichuntingasevidencedbyenrollmentIn a
CooperativePublicAccessProgram, beentitledtopurchaseaLandowners
HuntingLicenseat the costof$3 plusthe current issuingfee. The80-acre
requirementshall beexclusiveofsafetyzonesIn excessof20% ofthe total
acreage.Thelicenseshallbeissuedto the ownerorpossessororan immedi-
ate/amily memberofeithertheownerorpossessorliving in thesamehouse-
holdsodesignatedby theownerorpossessorin thecase0/a singleowneror
possessorandto the individualsodesignatedIn the caseofmorethan one
owneror possessor.Nopersonshall beissueda huntinglicenseunderthis
subsectionunlessthepersonis 12yearsofageorolder, hasmettherequire-
mentsprescribedIn section2704 andhas not beendeniedthe privilege to
hunt. A personentitled to receivea huntinglicenseunderthis subsection
shall certify to the commissionin theform andmannerprescribedby the
commissionthatthelandtractheownsorpossessesispresentlyisthis-owner-
shiporpossession.

Section3. Sections2709and2722of Title 34areamendedto read:
§ 2709. Licensecostsandfees.

(a) Licensecosts.—Anypersonwhoqualifiesundertheprovisionsof this
chaptershallbe issuedtheapplicablelicenseuponpaymentof thefollowing
costsandtheissuingagent’sfee:

(1) Juniorresidenthunting-$5.
(2) Adult residenthunting- $12.
(3) (i) Seniorresidenthunting-$10.

(ii) Seniorlifetimeresidenthunting- $50.
(4) Bearhunting:

(i) Resident-$10.
(ii) Nonresident- $25.

(5) Antlerless deer, including resident military, resident disabled
veteranandlandowner- $5.

(6) Archerydeer-$5.
(7) Muzzleloaderdeer- $5.
[(8) Three-dayregulatedshootinggrounds- $3.1
(9) Adult nonresidenthunting- $80.
(10) Juniornonresidenthunting- $40.
(11) [Five-daylSeven-daynonresidentsmallgame- $15.
(12) Juniorresidentfurtakers- $5.
(13) Adult residentfurtakers- $12.
(14) (i) Seniorresidentfurtakers- $10.

(ii) Seniorlifetime resident[furtaking]furtaker- $50.
(15) Adult nonresident[furtakersjfurtaker- $80.
(16) Juniornonresident[furtaldngjfurtaker- $40.
(17) Residentdisabledveteranhuntingor (furtaking] furtakerunder

section2706(b)(relatingto disabledveterans)- nocost.
(18) Replacementlicense- $5. Antlerlessdeerandbearlicensesshall

bereplacedbytheoriginal issuingagentonly.
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(19) Owners or possessorsof land open to public hunting under
section2706(d)(relating to ownersorpossessorsofland open topublic
hunting)- $3.
(b) Refunds.—Exceptas providedin section501 (relating to refundof

moneyspaiderroneouslyor unjustly),licensefeesarenot refundable.
(c) Agent fee.—Issuingagentsshallbe entitledto andmayretain asfull

compensationfor theirservicesanadditionalsum[not exceedingtheamount
specifiedin paragraph(1) or (2)] of 75C for each license or replacement
license[issuedasfull compensationfor their services.Theamountretained
shallbe:

(1) Seventy-fivecentsfor licensesandreplacementsissuedundersub-
section(a)(1),(2), (3), (9)’, (10), (12), (13), (14), (15), (16) and-(.18~.

(2) Fiftycentsfor all otherlicenses.
Thefeefor theagentshall be in addition to thecostof the licenseprescribed
insubsection(a)].
§ 2722. Authorizedlicense-issuingagents.

(a) County treasurerandcommissionemployees,—Eachcountytreas-
urer[orpersonactingon behalfof thecountytreasurerandanyeniployeeat
eachcommissionheadquartersor othercommissionfacilities designatedby
thecommissionmay]or, in homerule oroptionalplancounties,theperson
whosedutiesencompassthoseofa countytreasurer, whoseagencyhasnot
beenrecalled underthis title, shall acceptapplicationsand issuelicenses
[unlessotherwiserestrictedby this title or the director]in accordancewith
thistitle. Thedirectormayalsodesignatecommissionemployeesat commis-
sionfacilitiesto issuelicenses.

(b) Agents for issuingantlerlessdeerlicenses.—Antlerlessdeerlicenses
shall be issuedby the countytreasurer[or somepersonactingon behalfof
the countytreasurer]or, in homerule or optionalplan counties,theperson
whosedutiesencompassthoseof a countytreasurerwithin the county in
whichthelicensesarevalid.

(c) Agent for issuingbearand nonresidentfurtakerlicenses.—Bearand
nonresidentfurtakerlicensesshall be issuedonly by the commissionor by
authorizedlicense-issuingagentsdesignatedby thedirector.

(d) Appointmentof additionalagents.—Thecommissionmay appoint
suchnumberof qualifiedpersons,with similarauthority,asit deemsneces-
saryfor theefficientdistributionof licensesrequiredby thistitle.

(e) Agent responsiblefor empioyees.—Theauthorizedagentshall be
solelyresponsiblefor eachpersonactingunderhisdirection.

(I) Recall of appointmentor authority.—Thedirector may recall the
appointmentor authorityof anycountytreasureror otheragentatanytime.

(g) Regulations.—Thecommissionshalladoptregulationsfor:
(1) The appointmentof huntingor Ifurtakingifurtaker license-issuing

agentsandshall establishthe appropriateadministrativefee for creating
andmaintainingthesei:ssuing agents.County treasurersshall be exempt
from the paymentof any administrativefee establishedby the comnmis-
sion.
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(2) The administration,control and performance
ductedpursuantto theprovisionsof thischapter.
Section4. Thisactshalltakeeffectasfollows:

(1) Sections2 (relating to section2706) and
section2709(c))shalltakeeffectJuly 1, 1991.

(2) Theremainderof thisact shalltakeeffectJuly 1,
ately,whicheveris later.

APPROVED—The17thdayof December,A. D. 1990.

ROBERT P. CASEY
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